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Editor's Note: Each momh during the year 2000, 1vriter 
/Jarbam Del Piano willliighlight a decade of rhe Club's 
history. In this insrnllmem, she writes abour the period 1941-
1950. 

"This is the real McCoy! Stay indoors! T.1kc 
cm•er! The japanese arc am1cking Pearl Harbor!" It wa 
rhc voice of Outrigger member Webley Edwards, over 
radio station KGMB, rhat informed mo t Hawaii rcsidenrs 
of the outbreak of World War II. 

Throuohout the morning of December 7, 1941, the 
mcs age was repeated over and over in stunning 
monotony a i lander~ sat glued to their radios in 

disbelief. The booming sounds that had reverberated 
nero much of the island during the early hours were not 
from ami-aircraft practice, as most people had assumed lr 
was indeed rhc "real McCoy"! 

A peaceful Sunday morning was instantly trans
formed into a scene of deadly chao and confusion as stray 
japanese bombs dropped into re idcmial neighborhoods 
and U .. nnti-aircraft shells fell back onto the city setting 
stores and home on fire. Explo ions were reponed 
throughout the ciry, from School Street ro the Governor's 
mansion ar Wa hington Place. There were mulriplc hits 
in the McCully area, and even a bur ring shell at rhc cor· 
ncr of Kalakaua and Lewers. 

Residents of T.1nralus, Alcwa, Aica, and Pacific 
Height , a well a the many mhcr areas that overlooked 
Pearl Harbor, gaped in horrified asronishmcnt a japanese 
di1·c bombers and torpedo planes dropped their cbldly 
loads while battleships ank, ga tank exploded, and 
planes came crashing down, ending huge clouds of black 
smoke into the air that ob cured much of the carnage 
he low. 

iren wailed a police cars nnd fire trucks raced 
around the city in rc ponse ro frantic calls of fires caused 
by crranr bomb and bursting shells, killing and injuring 
innocenr by randers. A total of 60 civilians would lose 
their live that day. 

All cil'ilian cars were ordered off the rreers so peo
ple walked or ran ro their neighborhood store ro srock up 
on food upplics. Latecomers found nothing bur em pry 
shelves. 

Ama:ingly, nor everyone was immediately aware of 
whar was happening, including a few early birds ar rhe 
Outrigger. Bill Capp, rcrurning from a fruirlc but dan
gerous aucmpt ro volunteer at rhc airport, stopped by rhe 
Outrigger ro find Duke Kahanamoku peacefully eating 
breakfast, and Club Manager Henry DcGorog noncha
lantly preparing for the u ual activities of a typical sunny 
Sunday at the Club. 

Returning home, Capp found hi Waikiki apart· 
ment filled with neighbors, one of them unconscious on 
the floor and coffee dripping from the ceiling. 
Apparently, when a hell burst nearby, rhe dumbfounded 
woman tossed her cup into the air, shouting "Oh my 
God", then promptly fainted. 

By II :30 a.m., nmtiallaw had been declared. All 
saloons were ordered closed, a curfew was imposed, and a 
total blackout wenr inro effect. Because of rhe fear of an 
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imminent land inva ion, roluntecrs were recruircd <md 
eventually they would number more rhan 20,000 men. 
Civil defense workers, ROTC units, and the Territorial 
Guard were called into defen ive action. 

A Wonwn's Army Volunteer Group, consisting of 
o1·er 400 women, provided badly needed support services. 
The beaches and coastline were fortified with rolls of 
barbed wire tretched on wooden caffold and guarded by 
military personnel. Machine gun emplacements were 
crccred all along the shoreline, with el'eral ar Waikiki 
Beach. 

ince the draft had been in effect for ome time, 
many young Hawaii men were already in the service. 
Waldo Bowman was in the Army, living on base ar 
Hickam Field. In his Ourrigger oral history, Bowman 
recalls how he and his wife discussed plans ro go surfing ar 
Makapuu later thar tnoming when a series of horrendous 
explosions hook rhcir home. 

Waldo's reaction was "That Navy is dredging our ar 
Pearl Harbor and wouldn't you know they'd wait until 
Sunday morning to do their blast ing". The words were 
barely our of his momh when rhc roar of a plane skim
ming over rhe roof drew him hurriedly ro r he window. "I 
look up and it keels over and I see rhc red "meatball" 
under rhc wing." That was rhe end of Bowman's quiet 
unday morning 

Many young men had joined 1 he Navy, like 
Outrigger members Bob and johnny Dolan, and their 
brother Phil. Although they were on active duty, Bob and 
Phil reported to desk jobs in the Alexander Young Horcl 
in downrown Honolulu while johnny was sent ro Hilo. 
Now, suddenly, all military units were mobil ired for war! 

Food, gasoline, and e1·cn liquor shortages caused 
these now-precious items ro be rationed. Gas mask were 
issued and everyone was required ro c.1rry one ar all times. 
(Toddlers were issued ones with bunny car .) Schools, 
public and private, were taken over in whole or in parr by 
various branches of rhc military. Some, such as lolani, 
with irs all-male rudenr body, clo ed down indefinitely. 
All normal activities were u pcnded and Hawaii residents 
hunkered down for the duration. 

Life at the Outrigger changed as drmnatically as it 
did everywhere el c. Many membero were drafred or 
cnli red and were senr off to fighr the war. Others, 
including many of the Waikiki Bcachboy , who were al o 
Outrigger members, took defense jobs which required long 
hours of overtime with little time left for lei ure activities. 

Some had jobs rhar were declared es cnrial to the 
11~1r effort and remained "fro:cn" to their positions. 
Dozens of younger members were "evacuated" to the 
mainland to live with friends and relatives. 

War or no war, life did go on ar the Outrigger, 
although there were fewer members to be cen on the 
premises and mosr activities, borh social and athletic, 
were dm tically curtailed. Volleyball upplamcd urfing as 
the major form of recreation unril boards and canoes were 
allowed hack inro the water. 

Always noted for its civic involvement, the Club 
rook on a new comminncnr to do irs pan in the war 
effort. The Outrigger opened its doors ro members of the 
armed forces and provi led a home away from home for 
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hundreds of homesick young men from all branchc of rhe 
milirary, putting rhc Club's facilities ar their di posal 
throughout the week. (The weekend were reserved for 
members). 

Under the sponsorship of the USO, dances were 
held each Wednesday from one ro three in rhe afternoon 
and sandwiches and refreshmenrs were served with the 
cooperation of rhe Red Cro . The Club provided surf 
boards and canoes for those who wished ro engage in 
ocean sports and a ping pong table was insrnllcd upstairs 
as an addirional form of recreation. 

With so many members away for the duration, new 
faces replaced the old and rhc newcomers were welcomed 
with patriotic fervor. In appreciation, the Club received 
letters of commendation from Admirals Chcsrer Nimitz 
and William "Bull" Hal cy, General Robert C. 
Richard on, and other commanding generals. 

The due for Club member who were serving as 
en lis red men were reduced ro $1 a month and a new cat· 
cgory of Service Membership was added. Commi ioned 
officers were allowed to join the Club for an initiation fcc 
of $1 Sand dues of $3.33 per monrh. 

Former Club President, Ernest H. "Tommy" Thomas 
was a young Army Licurcnanr from Missouri srarioned at 
Forr Shafter when he was first imroduced ro the Outrigger 
Canoe Club and ir soon became hi home away from 
home. Another service member was Major General 
Clarence L. Tinker who was hor down while leading a 
flight of Ll3-30 "Liberators" on a long-range strike against 
Japanese forces on Wake Island. Tinker Air Force Base in 
Oklahoma, his narive stare, was named in his honor. 

In all, 21 Ourrigger member lo t their lives in 
World War II. 

Several month after rhc war started, the Club' 
regal neighbor, the Royal Hawaiian Hotel, was taken over 
by the Navy for use as a "rest and rehabilitation" ccmcr 
for war-weary submarine crews, relieving the Club of some 
of its hospitali ty duties. 

Tinoughout the war, more than 200,000 men were 
able ro spend a ten day leave in the once palatial sur· 
roundings, although alicrarions were made ro make the 
premises more suitable to rhc new clicnrclc. The cocktail 
bar was wmed inro a soda fountain and cots were crowd
ed inro the cleganr suites. Enlisred men paid nothing for 
the accommodations, while officers were charged $1 per 
night. 

Like every other club and re rauranr, the Outrigger 
was affected by the food and liquor shortage·, but fortu· 
narcly, Manager DeGorog had cxcellenr connecrions, ami 
the Club managed to remain reasonably well srockcd with 
these hard-to-get items. According ro Bill Barnhart, Club 
member Bill Hollinger, who worked for Haw;~ ii Brewing 
Co., made sure there wa always plenty of Primo beer on 
hand. 

Gradually, regular acriviries at rhe Club re umed, 
although under rigid conditions. The military inswllcd 
gates in the barbed wire and canoes and surf board were 
permitted back in the water, but everyone had to be back 
on shore by undown. 

Bill Barnart describes one occasion, when just as 
the sun was setting, a few "die-hards" decided ro wair for 



jt~>l one more wave. As the ~un ank below 1 he hori:on, 
the mach me guns along the coa.t hcgan 'hooting over the 
head, of the urfer>. J\ccdlc to >.ty, they paddled in as 
fa;t as the\' could, with their head1 a~ close to their hoard 
a; po ihlc. 

ocial activities swncd up again on a limited scale 
with the Club e\'Cn celebrating the fir: t annivcr·ary of it 
new budding with a Valentine' Day pany in February of 
19H th:u included dancing, music and cmerwinmcnt. 
The p.my took place from I to 4 p.m. In ~lay, a pany 
celebrating Decoration Day was held from 4 to 7 p.m. 

Of course, precautions were taken in case of an 
emergency, such as an air raid alarm, when everyone on 
the prcmi<c would be instructed 10 leave the dining room 
and seck ;hcltcr in the main building. 

The Canoe Flag on the beach building would be 
lowered Ill notify member; in the water 10 come ashore. 
Hour in the dining room were of course subject to 
change with blackout regulation , hut for the most pan, 
dmner was served from 5 to 6:30 p.m. 

l11c banle of Midway, the turning poim for the war 
in the Pacific, was already raging although the public had 
not been informed. On june 4, 1943, the Na,·y broke its 
>ilcnce with an announcement rhat Midway was under 
attack. That same day, the Club's flag flew at half mast. 

A bystander might well have assumed that it was a 
tribute Ill a Club member killed in hattie. In tead, it 
announced the umimely pa ing of the Club' much lm·ed 
President, Walter J. "Walter Mac" Macfarlane, who died 
of typhoid few in Oakland, California, at the age of 36. 

Plans were underway for an I ndepemlcnce Day 
Regatta in from of the Club, the first compel itivc canoe 
C\'Cill ~ince the outbreak of the war. 

At the suggestion of Manager DcGorog, it was 
decided to name the races in honor of "Walter Mac", a 
fining tribute to one who had so ma terfully steered the 
Club throu~h perilous times and who e lifelong dc,·otion 
to Haw,uian water sport> prod bl a compelling incemi,·c 
10 e11>ure the Outrigger's survival. 

The first ~ lacfarlanc Regaua took place as ched· 
ub i on July fourth and Matson Navigation donated a 
magnificent silver bowl to be known as the Walter j:unes 
~ lacfarlanc Perpetual Trophy to he awarded to the winner 
of the ".cnior six" crew. Omada Dry and American 
Factor also donated trophic and financial suppon 
bccau'e of their high regard for "Walter ~lac". 

A full page adverti,ement in the Honolulu 
AJ1·ert1•cr announced the regalia and invited the public 
to attend. A 1•aricty of events were ~lated, including sail· 
ing boat racin~. urfing come IS, both single and tandem, 
and even a tug-of-war between the t11·o top come rants, 
Outrigger and Hui NaiLL In all , six clubs participated, 
and the day wa:. considered an out tanding success. 

A special event of the regaua wa an "enli ted 
men'~ 1ix" canoe race. The Outrigger team, coached and 
steered hr Duke Kahanamoku, const ted of Tommy 
O'Brien, Mickey Beggs, Jim Fcmic, Gil Carr, and Bob 
Bu·h. The Dolan brothers, John and Bob, coached a 
team of Navy men from the Roy;1l. They came in a close 
second 10 the Outrigger. The race was on the regatta 
agenda for three years, and the Outrigger team won the 

race all three year>. In 1943 the wmning crew 1\".l hon· 
nreJ when Adnural "Bull" Hal-ey prc,emed the trophy. 

After \'ictory in the Baule of ~lidway, which pre· 
>aged the end of the war, more and more re:.triction were 
lifted from the civilian populat ion, and in October of 
1944, Martial L;~w was finally revoked. The atomic 
homh dropped over Hirmhima and Naga~;1ki in August 
of 1945 brought the enemy to ih knee; and the war was 
finally over. 

V-J Day, eptembcr I, 1945, W<t>" day of great eel· 
ebrm ion throughout the United talc and much of the 
world. At the Outrigger, ~pomancous revelry erupted 
when the long awaited word II''" rccei,·c,l. Cheer. and 
toasts reverberated throughout the Club<~> members and 
their gue,ts ci:ed the momcm to fete the histOrical 
cvcm, albeit in a somewhat boi>tcrous fashion. Behind 
the har, An:ai had a hard time keeping the order filled. 

The many change, evoked hy the War and its after· 
math, hrought about changes at the Outrigger. In 
cptcmberof 1941, the mitiation fee for regular member. 

\1<1. $10 and due~ were '5 per month. Wuh a membership 
that had grown to O\'er 00, in june of 1946, the Board of 
Director> upped the initiation fcc 10 the a\lronomical sum 
of $300. One consolation wa~" hearty business man's 
lunch, >till m·ailablc for S I. 

While people SjXlkc of th~ retum Ill "normalcy", the 
change> that had occurred in W01ikiki were irrevocable. 
There 11<1 no gomg hack w rhn•c tranquil, la:y, laid back 
prc·WOir day;. A new impetus ~purred the dormant vi itor 
indu\lry into action and l'ision;tnc,, like Henry J. Kaiser 
and Club member Roy C. Keller, hcgan 10 change the 
face of Waikiki for all rime. Caught in the very epicenter 
of a new and fren:icd building ~rrec, the Outrigger could 
only take a passive role and wait to sec the outcome. 

On Fehruary I, 1946, the Royalllawaiian Hotel, 
rc.tored, remodeled, anJ refurhhhed ,11 a co t of O\·er one 
million dollar>, opened it> door' to the public for the fir>t 
time mce the Na,·y take-over. At a gala rccepuon that 
ri\•aled the one for the grand opening cx<~ctly 20 years ago 
to the day, prominent people from hoth the Islands and 
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the mamland flocked w the magnificent "pink palace", 
and an cnormou binhday cake was . erved to mark the 
anmvcrsary of the hotel ami ih rctum to pre11<1r glory. 

The Matson ships, along with their hotel;, had 
done their p;m in the war cfion, and the flag ship Lurlin~ 
had served honorably as a troop trampon. An cnormom 
multi-million dollar reconditioning and refurbishing job 
Wil~ undertaken after the war hut it w;1; not umil April 
21, 1948, rhm the majestic steamer made its way back 
into llonolulu Harbor to rc.umc it> remcarnation as a 
luxury liner plying the blue Pacific between Hawaii anJ 
the 11·es1 coa't. 

~ layor John H. Wilson declared April 21 as 
"Lurline Day", predicting that the ship'; arrival would 
"m;1rk an im1xmant period in the maritime history of this 
city". The mayor called upon "all our people tO obsen·e 
this day by the display of flags, the wearing of i land now· 
ers :md in other uch manner as may he appropriate". 

A flotilla of do:en of water cmft of all kinds 
including a Club canoe manned by Outrigger paddlers, 
went out to "steamer lane" tn welcome the grand dame 
home. A gig,mtic lei, purponed to he the largest el'cr 
made, was dropped m·cr her fxlw by helicopter. And of 
cour;e, the Royal Hawaiian Band, with singer Miriam 
Leilani, wa~ on the pier to provide a gmnd musical aloha. 

The Outrigger Canoe Club involved it>clf in the 
man\' activit ic , that by virtue of its locat ion, took place 
around it. It was swept alon~ with the tide of change 
twcr which it had no control, hut for the mo~t part 
enjoyed the prosperity that accompanied them. 

Annual fiscal reports ;howed mcrease..I revenue., 
ami membership swelled. At long la>t, money was avail· 
able to tan a building fund, something nel'er hefore l'<h· 

sihlc. The Club was more popular than ever, with its 
broad appeal to all ages and segment~ of the conununity, 
pronng beyond a doubt, th<H dc.pite a World War, it> 
mb:.ion was ti ll valid and its goal cle;trly defined. 

Next month: 1951-1960 
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